
HOUSE . ... No. 923
By Mr. Chapman of Boston, petition of Philip A. Chapman for

legislation to regulate further the conducting of the game commonly
called “Beano”. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fortv-Nine

An Act further regulating the conducting of the

GAME COMMONLY CALLED “bEANO”.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Terms used in this chapter shall, unless the context
2 otherwise requires, be construed as follows:
3 “Beano” shall include every game or series of games
4 of chance called “beano” or substantially the same
5 game under another name, as usually played where
6 any prize or prizes are offered or awarded, directly
7 or indirectly, on the outcome of said game or series of
8 games, to any person playing or interested in the out-
-9 come of said game or series of games.

10 Any charitable, civic, educational, fraternal or
11 religious organization desiring to operate, hold or con-
-12 duct the game of beano within the commonwealth
13 shall make application to the mayor of a city or select-
-14 men of a town for a license so to do.
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15 No permit may be granted to operate, hold or con-
-16 duct beano on Sunday and shall be limited to the houn
17 between two p.m. and twelve midnight on week days
18 The fee for the license to operate, hold or conduci
19 beano shall be set by the mayor of a city or the select-
-20 men of a town.
21 The charitable, civic, educational, fraternal or
22 religious organization holding a license to conduct
23 beano must operate, manage and control the game by
24 its own members; the operation of beano by any per-
-25 son, persons or corporations to conduct beano under
26 the name or guise of a charitable, civic, educational.

anization shall be illegal and
jerators be subject to a fine

27 fraternal or religious or
28 sa

one thousand dol or imprisonment for three
10 montl

31 The profits of beano conducted under this act,

32 shall be the property of the organization conducting
33 said game to be used for charitable, religious or edu-
-34 cational purposes and shall not be distributed to the
35 members of the organization.

36 Accurate records and books shall at all times be
37 kept and maintained by each licensee showing the
38 total amount of all moneys deposited by those play-
-39 ing, attending or participating in said games. The
40 city or towns issuing the license or its duly authorized
41 representatives shall at ail times have access to said
42 records and books of any licensee for the purpose of
43 examining and checking the same.


